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Records of Immigrant Insects for 1924.
DY THE. EDITOR.
The following immigrant insects in Hawaii are reco ded for
the first time in this issue of the Proceedings. Thos marked
with an asterisk were observed for the first time in 1 74.
Page
* M1trgauticr ltilitrionica (Ha.lm) (Hem.).................. . . . 2, 4
Lecmli1f1/l. aeqllaZe Newst. (Hem.)...................... . ..... 3
• Bruch'!"" sp. near co'ryphae Oli,', (Col.) , 7, 8, 19
MOIIO'1IlOriwJt fos.Hl-tatum sCllchellC"llse Emery. (Hym.) 7, 48
MOIlO1ll0/'i"lf'lll laUllocle Mayr. (Hym.)....... . 8
* New Mantis (Orth.) _......... . 11
Bracllymynlltx heeri 'oar. a]lllidicola Forel (Hym.) 13
• Engyt«tlls gelliC1tlat1lS R.euter (Hem.) 18
• Small Carabid (Col.)......... . ....•.....•.............. 26
* Lac71ll1',~ tu.iajiliu1/s (Del Guercio) (Hem.) ......•.................... 5
• Yalllatlll'his oryzae Mats. (Hem.)................ . .
The two last, although observed for the first time in 1924,
were recorded on pages 450 and 455, respectively, of the Pro-
ceedings of the Hawaiian Entomological Society for 19 3. Pub-
lished Decembe(, 1924.
